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1200 YOUNGSTERS

ON SHORE OUTING

Beys and Girls Are Guests of

Germantown Business Men

at Ocean City

300 ADULTS MAKE TRIP

Twelve htintlreil boys nml RlrW nnil

80O Bilults formed n linpp , iielcy rum-pun- y

that went te Orenn City today ni
jueMs of the business nml profcsslennl
mm of (icrmnntewn.

Jfnre tlinrt ciieiirIi tnoney te jmy nil

expend wns raised ditrintr n brief ram-pnift- n,

and, headed by a band, the chil-

dren were mnrrlieil thin morning from

the fiermnntewn IJejh' Club te the
(Jueen lnnc station. They weic pjneed

en n train mill taken te the shore.

There were fourteen carloads of happy
jeunRstcrs. It wan n big job te get the

thlldrrn nil teRCther. nml net lese any,
but It was accomplished successfully.
The precession was headed by a brass
bund.

Kuril rhilil. before leavinc. wns il

with ii rale of chocolate and a
mihIu lrh. At Ocean City the children
twrc met by n band, the Mn.nr f
Ocean City, and n committee of rill-reu- s,

l'rein tlie railroad Millien they
were mandieil te the acntien house of
tie ltejs' Club, en riensure avenue,
divided into groups, outfitted with bath-In- s

suit', and taken for n bath. Din-
ner followed. There will liu amuse-
ments of arleus sefts provided by the
poed folic of Ocean City this afternoon,
mere rnl. then n march te the tinln
apaln. It is exported the youngsters
will be brought back te Oermantewu
about 10 o'clock tonight.

Among the organization" which pre-tIiIi-

the eutlns are: The Don't Werry
Club, of (Jcrmnntewn; the Kervt Hill
Improvement AsMiciiitlen. Tire Knglne
Companies Ne. 11, O and 7, the

Beys' Club and business linns
and Individuals of the district.

Commuters were held up n quarter
ef an hour, en the Chestnut Hill branch
of the I'ennsy, while the sensherc spe-
cial wns being leaded. The long tr.un
was sidetracked at North l'hiladclpliiii,
and the waiting locals behind it dashed
by te Bread Street Station. ,

RESEARCH BUREAU DEFENDS
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

Qlves Views en Reversals of De- -

partment Heads' Orders
The Chil Service Commission's fail- -

urealnajste hml the recommendations
ef a depaitment head in the matter of
an accusi'il eltj empleje does net nc es- -
arily tneim that discipline and morale

will he iinderinined 1. the Bureau of Mil- -
slcipal Research stated today.

The rcenri'li bureau was commenting
en Mner Moere's recent letter te the
commission protesting against the
commission's reinstatement of "deens
of unworthy emplejcs." The buieau
Mated in part :

'"I he reason for having a trial beaid
it that the department bead, as the ac-
cuser, may sometimes be unfair in judg-
ing

I

of the gravity of the offence with
which the empleye lias been charged,
anil thercfeic an outside body net a
paru te the controversy should pass
upon the accusations. If the trial benrd
alnais sustained the department head
its whole performance might well be
regarded as a farce, nnd the effect upon
the morale of emplejes would certainly
br deadening. On the ether bund, if the
beard conscientiously endcaers te de
jnvtiic te all concerned, its decisions are
bound at times te go contrary te the
wlfhes of the tunerlnr official. As for
the effect of bueh decisions en ct

for authority, it is prebablv safe te
a"ume that mi long ns the real offenders
are punished the nutherity of these who
are in command will continue te be
accorded all due respect."

BLAMES TRUCK FOR CRASH

Injured Auteist Says Machine
Forced Him Frem Read

Knrred Inte a ditch by n meter truck
while driving along Coepeitown read nt
Brookline today. William Freeman,

Kagle read, Oakmeiil. was thrown
through the windshield when the car
crashed into a telegraph pfle.

Freeman was picked up by the driver
jf the truck and taken te the Bryn
Mnwr Hespitnl.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
AIian'Ir Iteh 5123 Market t , nnd Mabel

Rues 621U Drays aewsfr A Piiniels ',110 X. Talrhlll t nn'l
Irnf 10J Cilenn M

l?nnril n. rrracahn. 1R04 linen t . snd
LllsMth Frccahn Pettstnn TaBnjamln rerlltUi 1047 8 4th M.. unrl Net- -

iialtrman. ltinn 1 ,tli nt.
Jlrnb C, lsmer 2733 N .Mil l . and Kth'rKuch, atsi llldie neVlnwnie Krnrhlne Kit JarUnen st . and
. Starv Dl l.arte, RI4 JnrkBOii Bt
JmeK I" fileur snt N. list m and HachM

P. Klrlln. 10J7 V. tliranl a"0erit w c. Princeton. N J , and
.1 lllle 1 .lnn. Allenton, I'.i
TTtlrtn r Hfizjel f.M4 Illdae ue . and Ma-

thilda R Mack n(l4 II Bt
ni rpe l'ulllli 10.1ft S t'Jtli nt . and Mary

riomlre, 3130 N D-- ll nl.Tit Andersen. 2I0O Pallcmhlll at . and Mary
''rump K.13 N Aldir.etlam.i r Tarker, 131S P 3tth t . Rnd
Vlnla WTnley 01 S Undnian at.

frank Pnrner :n1 FlrtchT ft and Kath-n- n

A. Itlllmrfn 11137 N Mnrln hI
5llhrt IWlister (.'h'Bler l'a . and I.aura

W'llllams 1713 l.alena at
nebrt nrndlcy. Phlla r,enral Hospital,

and Anna Hcnnlen 191ft Qreen at
rrank M Dean Bft3 N 4Mli at,, and Marie

I. ninhnn 1K.11 miner at
Rebert 11. Franta, 2104 N Tranklln t and

lllliabMh M Cullnunli. Wldener Pehoel.
Anm Heffman Itcthleliem l'a and Heza

Tllbary. ftia lMaley t r
Bruni .1 J. Miirihlnl, Hill) V American at

end liritrude de r.ecce. 004 N American
m

Jewph Wl'nanil 1"1 Hermitage at and
Mlnm limbel Sill N June at

Harry I'lelda (147 N 17lh el . nnd lleatrlce
, K Crv 1711 Nnrth at
Anthnnv Dalntole, 2S10 V 2Id at nnd

Mllne Varrnne. IV Indiana ft
Oulepp rteecla 70(1 Heel at , and Marv
Marlln, net Heffman stnrl i) siiHtt. Jr. 110 rl 37lh Bt. and

Mar winner I.aiicnuler, Pa
Chr T I'ainpliell 1S21 I'ltzwntHr Bt and

Viela r liaan. '.'0(4 Catliurlne, a'.
Jehn William. 173rt rtldxe nc nnd Mar-m.ta-

A Ilartr 1227 Callnhlll t
Mtke Tlnack 2Rin IVIntnn at. an' Ju'l
.Peplllak, '.'Ail Wlnten at.
Alfre la N ( Iccarelln, Iftlrt S lth at . and

Antoinette I Slderle. 101 1 ? 1.1th at.
leula Orfanaa sni I.ntnbarit at . and Aenea

301 Iximhird at.frga Harrle. ,Ir , Merlen. Ta,. and Alma
' Altemaa. Olney. l'aHnrj' T. IVeldcl Ilenttlne. V . ni' A,5a

-- Pitt 1223 W Alleehenyiae
Kenparth'h. 022 Vanish at. and Jull

Koecevlo, 237 OenrBe at
Clifferd H. Handaterm, 2llOil W AlljKhrnv

a and I.eali Rtackhnuae. 2H0S Cedar at.
Rdward J Jnhnaen, Ifl-- 'J N. I'ann at and

I.aura Curlls. JilSa N. ln at
James H. Hadden, 20 H, 11th at , and

till Jt Meaiell, 141S Market al
Karla IV. Oakea, f.SO N Talnr ft . and

Marta Rekettlna, 1420 H IRth at
Jeaph l Call Waahlnuten I f . anJ

.Janet 0 Mnhe 1S22 .Tefferann ai
Thnmas Nahrled 1111 lairlh at. and

Karah K. .Tehnann "1113 IMla at
"'hard A McMenale1 2M7 V'ne at and

Ioretta It Muglnn 103.' Wrsimlnlater
Harry M. Slern 7.'3 Mch'ean at . and Minnie.

W'lnrt. 1221 H nth ti"fl V. Mlltlrinnn 20S2 K 'IIebii at. and
-- Hdllh lleetnr, 1847 Muranret at- -

II Haltmer. 137 Manhelni ! and
tfna K Thituvnrth. L'QU N nih ae,

Si L. HflUer. 272 Hunuelinnn.i nif . nml
.Ann xj. rnrisiinr, :!.vi7 b riitiip ii

caw1 1. UeuMlnif. I'lilln. Navy Varl ant
-- Doretfiy W. Plnrcn. 1R02" Arch t
'jtni LanK uaiieien. i and Hnnla

r::-"- -iAha & Franklin itn w"r W. tVoejild. 2020, K. Clearnld it..
( ,4 arln M. iRmiI, B422 Anertr.
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Te Wed Army Officer

GEUTKl'DE C. KHKKT
Wlin met future Imsband wblle she

was Kl Creat nurse

MISS EHRET TO BE MARRIED
TO LT. COL. C. H. BUTLER

Culmination of War Remance te
End In Wedding In New Jersey
The wedding of Miss fSertrtidc O.

r.hret, daughter of Mr. and .Mr. Harry
H. Khret, of Tine Tups, Kdgpwiitcr
I'nils. X. .1., and I.teutenant Colonel
Chailes II, Butler, of I'arK will take
plate August 'S at the home of the
bride. This will be the culmination
of a romance that had its Inception
during war dajs in Km epe, where
Miss Uhrnt served with the Bed Cress.

Colonel Butler win In the nlr serv-
ice during the wnr and was decorated
bv the French, nngllsli and Amcuciiu
(invent luonte.

The Bev. Ir. Dnvld B. Steele, of
the Church of St. I,uke and the I'pl-plum-

will perferin the marriage serv-
ice. The best man will be Richard
M. I'.liret, biether of the bride-elec- t,

the bride's only attendants te be Mrs.
Clayten (i. Dixen, of Philadelphia, and
Miss Franklin l'ngs, of (ireat Bur-
lington, Mns. The couple will make
their home In Paris.

About n month age Mis Khret was
arretted for speeding at Anlinere. The.
day following t,he surprised her fi lends
with the announcement of her engage
incut.

FLAG TWO TRAINS IN TIME
TO SAVE WANDERING AUTO

Brakes Released, Car Parked en Hill

Ends Up en Raread Tracks
. , . .

" """'" ""' "";"un ,"vw trains te be flagged la c jester- -

"n'v "iiernoen neiir uiu runs cu uiu
S'clnnlkill btnlien en the Norr'ntewn
branch of the I'hlladclphl.i and Heading
It.'iilwn.

The bev relened the brakes en u
teurhiB inr owned by Themas .r. f!nva-pha-

'ATiXi Viiisilii' street, u Democratic
tenl estate usst'ssiir. The car mined
down the street, which inclines sharply
tewnid the i racks, lumped the curb
(Hid l.imled en the southbound Headliif;
ti neks, tearms up tlnrt feet of gunid'
rail.

.Jeseph Mcllermett. a fifteen-ear-ol- d

euth, who lives nt Lafayette nnd
Ciessiui streets, ran down the tracks.
Mid by standing between the rails and
wnvinc his nrnis frantically, ttasRvtl n
uerthbnuuil eiii(ss tuilu. Clinten
'nnce, a stutinn porter. 12."(5 North

Alder street, ll.igged the southbound
PpiPS1.

BAPTISTS GET$1000
Residue of Charles R. Peck's $20,-00- 0

Estate Gees to Widow
A bequest of .SKMIO te the Mantua

r.npllst Church is included In the will
of Chailes It. l'eck. (i4."i North Feitletli
street, who leaves an eslat of SL'O.OOO.
The will, which was probated today,
leaves the icsidue te bis widow.

Other wills probated were these of
IMmuiid .1. Harper. Se 100, who lenves
SliOO te the Little Sisters of the 1'oer
and ?li()0 te St. Vincent's Heme; Je-sin- h

Monree. S'JU.dOO. and Sephia N.
Winslnp, S 11,000. Inventory of the
personal estate of Catherine Ii. Stat ten,
whose estate amounts te 4S71).!I0, was
made.

DAILY BAND CONCERTS

Falrmeunt Park Musicians te Play
at Geerges Hill

The F.iirmnunt Pink Hand will play
at ticeigc s Hill. The program will
be:
Ovfitnri 'It Outiranv ' . .. , (,ein
Urnnd scenes from "l.ehi'imrln Wuener
(a) spxmiiH from "l.uda ill T.inimcr.

meur ' . . Den'iettl
(Ii) Duscuptlve f'anlas) 'The Natleit-,-

M nniiiit
Tanlasv Iloncrelm N'e 2" IiiIihiiI

Suit.' IpaKiielA .' l,.--i Tfila .. ,l.ui.eni
ml Mmili' 'The Mel rv I.urk ' llrnillx
Hi) "NiiuM'RIHn I nrncvni . ivenann
Waits "firHBins of Chltdhnivl" Vliltmfel
Aim from ""Ilia 1'irelly" . l'rlnil

The Municipal Hand, plnjlng nt
Limekiln Pike, between Slxty-llft- h nnd
SlM.vsUth streets, will give the fel-

low Ing program :

.March ' Until Frent ' . F. It Settler
(Ucrturfl "liriiliRiji Offenbach
Vmil nole, eii'ciii . ...vir H .iiciinnen
"Hi-v- AiiRCllnun" . HuLenstclrv
( omle rlMiisedy, "Tiimlili-- In" . Trtnii
Characlei lillc "Ilumle of hprlnu" . Slndlnu
Wait?, ' Uur the Wnvca ' . IIesph
Hulle, ' Den (Julxote" . . Pranelt

The I'hilndelphln Hand vvill piny at
the l'uikwii) I'laa ut S o'clock.

Tin: rnoeiiAM
Oinrtiirc "Maillin Klotew
Concert ali ' limp, rer" . . HtniURH
.vlophen nole . .. .Mr Heltz
Suliu ' I, Arlialenue HUet
soKclien "Mlle .MeiliKn ' . Ilerl'trt
MirliiK henn .Mindelmehn
li.incu u( Ihu beiptinti . . lleccalurl

The Fuirmetint Fails S.vmplieny
Orchestin, Ileiuj Ilndlej conducting,
will play nt Lemen IIi. The program
will be: N

dvnr'ni". ' Rijnmnil ' Thomaa
hnlh't .MimIc. "CewfMa . Ufllben
I'relu.le In U sliain miner llachmanlnerf
Hvniphunle room, ' U'S Pnludea". . I.lnzt
trHh rliai6edy .... . .. . Ilrrbeit
Uuam pjiitemlme, from "llaenrel and

Urclel" . Humperdlncif
SxtMie. "I.ucla" . . . Donizetti
llactlianale, from "bainsen et Oulllnh."

Hulnt-Saen- s

v ui. - uri

EVENING PUBLIC

RENAME FLAGSHIP

OF COAST GUARD

The Vicksburg Is Rechristened
Alexander Hamilton by

Treasury Official

CAPE MAY REGATTA TODAY

(A full-pag- e nrlfle en ar.Hvltlw of
mast guards appears en Pane CO
Bvcelal ninvnleh In Fitr' " Pv" '

Cape May. N. .T Aug. lT.Colenel
Kdwnrd Clifferd. As.istntit Secrcimj ..i ,

the' Treasury, rechrlstened .the VicKs- -

hnrir ns the Alennnder Hamilton iiii.
Colonel Clifferd In bin ppech ciild that
It wnu nlteiether fittlnir that the cadet
ship of the squadron should be named
after the first Secretary of the Trean
tiry, who was the father of the coast
an'nrd service when it wan organized in
1700.

He said Hint he honed that endets
who were students en benrd the Alex-
ander Hamilton would try te emulnte
the life of Alexander Hamilton, nnd
tlint in se delnic they would be a credit
te the const euard service nnd n ciedit
te the United States. ln this time of
unrest, both In financial circles and In
(enimerclnl life, when se many strikes
nrp threatening the ceuntrv. it behooved
nil men In the'sprvicc te stnnd wpinrelv
back of the Administration, he declared.
A stOute of fifteen cuiis was fired fiein
the Ynmncfnw eh the Secretarv ajid bis
party were 'andliiK for thp drills nt the
naval air station.

Colonel Clifferd was born in Illinois,
lind during the Aerld nr wpnt te
WashliiKfnn in chnrce of, the zone
linnnce nflice. for whlc lp wrts lecently
awarded the DlRtlnKuished Sprvice
Mpdnl. Colonel Clifferd took ehargc of
the (east Riiard service last Mav. lie
said the roast gimrti service was toe
modest nnd that he intended te rectify
It. Then lie put en a publicity enm-txile- n

tlmt bids fair te make the wrv-l- it

famous.
All officers of the squadron went en

beard the flagship this morning te pay
their respects. At I o'clock the bat-
talion drills were held nt the naval
nlr station parade grounds.

Preparing for Regatta
Cel Clifferd nrrlved here yesterday

with Commander K. V. Reynold, head
of the east guard service, linth off-

icials will remain for several dnys
the ships, the competitive drills,

beat races and land athletic events.
Commander Reynolds probably will go te
sea with the ships for target practice.

The Assistant Secretary ivas met by
Ma.ver Melvin and the City Commission-
ers nnd taken en nn automobile tour
of the resort and surrounding points.
Commander Jacobs and sklppcis of the
sewn ether ships in the fleet also were
In the reception party.

This was the last day given the
crews te prepare for their tentests,
which began today. Lifeboats te be
used In the races were everside early
in the day. and the mariners gave
tie inlet penunen semewung te tnl,
about In their maneuvers. F.ach ship
also landed n fina drilling company en
land at the naval air station.

Banquet
Among thep en the blps as guests

te greet f'el. Clifferd were Commander
(). It. Newman, Lieutenant Lninccr
H. F. .Tiibm-n- nnd Constructor 1. A.
IJcnevwell. en be Tmnpa: Censtrui ter
.lehi. I. Walten, 1 leutennnt F. C. Ull-lar- d.

Lieutenant Leiey Itelnburg. Lieu-
tenant R. M. Webster, op the Medoc;
Commander II. L. Head, certain of the
iiert of New Yejk; Lieutenant F. A.
Zeusler. Lieutenant F. J. (ierman and
Commander A. J. Hendei'eii, en the
Seneca: Lieutenant Commander l". F.
A. Le Ottc, captain of the pert of Nor-
folk nnd Hampton llead" ; Lieutenant
S. S. Yenndle nnd Lieutenant Kngineer
M. It. Daniel, en the Yiui'acrsw.

A dinner was held last
nicht In Cengreis Hall, with Colonel
Clifferd as guest of honor. Addrecs.es
were made by the Mayer and several
Lemmandcrs.

Appeal will be made by the cltv efli- -
clnls te have Celd Spring Hniber de'lg-nnfp- d

as the site of thp annual reunion
of the fleet. An appropriation has been
obtained for dredging out the few re-
maining bars, and plenty of deep water
will be assured ivlthln another year.

' HELD 0NWIFE'S CHARGE

Abram O. Miller Threatened Her
Life, Weman Declares

Abram 'O. Miller. 0303 Yerk read,
was held under $500 ball for the Crnnd
.lury by Magistrate Llndell tedav, en
the ehergp of Mrs. Miller, who said he
had threatened her.

At preseat Mrs. Miller live at 1514
North Bread street.

Railroad Shepmen In Carnival
The Strike Committee of the Balti-

more nnd Ohie Itailrend shepmen Is
holding n dunce nnd fctreet carnival at
Sixty-fir- st ureet nnd WoedlnmLnvo-nue- .

The proceeds will be used for
the benefit of the shepmen.

prmrimrT Merrell-Seul- e

rewiinitKi)

MODIFIED MILK
At I.mdlnr DninUtu nr

WALTER R. MILLER
C rtrkr Pur Cenrrntratrd

ju 240 Readier Tcrminil Mtrktt 240

CD

LIGHTING
FIXTURES

T IKE the peraenalitiei
"-- of human beings,
either attract or repel.
What effect does your
lighting fixtures have?

A charming Lantern
(0303), finished in
hammered burnt
brass or black, for
outside use,

."IT";FXTURES
CO.

56 Lancaster Av,
j"k N. te Car la Subway j
vwa nnuiw in la MMJU

UUM0T8
tfrv i h,j'

iT
LEDGER-PHUjADELPHIA;. THURSDAY,.

HEAVY SHIRTS AND SMOKES

GET FIREMEN ALL HET UP

Edlet Alse Aflalnit Rents and Tear
In Clothing prn 'Eml

Xe mere "smoke's" for firemen In

uniform outside the fire house 1

They received the unpleasant news

fire captains read a communication
from headquarters. The men may

smoke ns much ns they please within

doers, but the pntrance te the flrcheuse

Is the deadline. Carry pipe, cigar or

cigarette outside, and they're liable

te disciplinary measures.
Anether rule, greeted with a geed

deal of complaint. Is thet the men
must at nil times wear their blue tlan- -

...l .1.1.... U'lntnr nr Hlllllincr. 110

difference, 'the shirts are "regulation,"
...i ..,..., i, nrn. 'I he lemen com
1,1,1 inuri v ' - J .,. ,!,

P hi flint .,.'", rr.:.1rmm-- i

.l.rfnW
i"M?

eni. evrr,n;r he' :
ele efl. and""" '.""'; the vital ,ei.arp vvpnkened for mere

ness of fighting pres. .....
A third regulation at-

tention te the need of keep tig their
clothing neat nt all times. Rips and
tears are n part of u fueman s life,
of course, but the rule snjs that these
must be neatly darned or jiatehcil.

BANDITS ROB 2 BROTHERS

IN MOTORCAR OF $16,000

Themas and Lawrence Walsh Vic- -

ai - Ulnhujaumntlurns ui it. jf,."-- "
Attacked by three bandits in n lonely

section of Roxborough late .vestcrday
afternoon, two brothers. Themas nnd
Lawrence Walsh. Ot ! ningc ,

...'. -- I.1..J .rttennn i nnsh. n SL'Onewere rnnurii iii "," ;

certified check and .r-u-w erth
i. flirt.
The' highwaymen followed the Walsh

car in nnethcr nutomeDiie until uiey
get close enough te jam It Inte n gutter.
They then jumped out of their own ma-i- .i

rim lirnthers with re- -

velvcrs nnd ordered them te come out
with your money!" '

Lawrence AVnlh. nn automobile
salesman, and his brother, a former
saloonkeeper, live at 414: Ridge ave-

nue. They were nn their way te Cen- -

shohecken. they said, te buy some real ,

estate and bends. '

Lawrence Walsh had $12,000 In his
pockets, mostly In large hills, n check
for S2000. it diamond stickpin valued
at $500 and n ring worth $301). Ills i

brother had $J0, a $350 diamond stick-

pin and u ring worth $325.

LAY SCHOOL CORNERSTONE

W. D Lewis Speaks Tonight at
Norwood's Glen-Ne- r Exercises

William O. Lewis, of Ilnrrisburs,
deputv superintendent of public in-

struction, will be the principal speaker
this evening when the cornerstone of

lie $185,001) Glen-Ne- r school Is laid
nt Norwood.

The cxeiclses will be under the joint
supervision et the (tlcnelden nnd Nor-
wood school beards, Sempiers C.
Wright Is chairman of the committee en
arrangements.

Werk en the new building, which Is

.said te be the only junior-seni- nulla
ing ,In lhls j.P(.,len rn t1P reuntry. is
, h , for opening of .henl
SK Rre bci te ,Mer tb,
opening of school until October 1 us
theic Is no place te liouse tlm pupils
until thp new building is completed.

I HERE we
render
service

will conducted
Reading

COURT IS LENIENT

WH BURGLAR 61

Geerge Patterson, Because of

Feeble Condition, Gets

Light Sentence

WILL FINISH PAROLE TERM

Showing the effects of long Imprison-

ment, OeergA Patterson, sixty-on- e

jcars old, who lins spent twenty-fiv- e

years in Jail, pleaded for a light sen-

tence today when hi ought te trial before
TurleA Mimnirlinn nn rbnicps of attempt
ing te rob two West Philadelphia
homes. . . , ,

He was arrested after lie nnti trieu
te enter the homes of Daniel Hennnn.
4'M Seuth Forty-sevent- h street, nnd
(Scerge Remmel, 41iS Seuth Ferty-fcev-ent- h

street.
The prisoner presented such n pa-

thetic appearance that the Judge de-

cided te be lenient. He sent him back
te Kastern Penitentiary te finish his
pnrole of two years.

"I never bnd a chance, said Pat-
terson in quavering vebe. "They al-

ways gave me the limit."
"i irei serrv Jer juu. snm '''"i

Judge, "nnd If ou have any one te take
enre of you I will help you.

"I haven't n soul In the world wlie
.rum nn- - hi "i.inj.... r;.--

tm Inst twentv-fiv- e vear in jail, leu
ef'havf the nnme". of bVlng .. hnnl-beilc- d

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
OPPORTUNITIES

COO

IL,

111 cigarettes

Wis,

are
GOOD!

Bay thi$ Cigarette and Save Meney

SEE THIS

rrediict of W.000.000 Metnr Plant built
before jour erea here. In motion elettire,
Knewing hew this famous meter U
manufactnred.
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PA.

851 N. Bread St.

will be in a position te

Try as we will wc cannot escape the influence
of things. Even,though the name at
the head of the letter be one that carries weight
in the commercial world, if the heading is badly
arranged and poorly printed, and the paper with'
out distinction or individuality, there is at the
very least a feeling of disappointment. Why
does such a house use such paper, is the comment
of the unconscious mind.

But if the house is unknown te us, then we
give it all the odium its careless choice of paper
deserves. Cheap, is our comment, when really
it is net cheap, but only indifferent.

The house that writes a hundred thousand
letters a year has one hundred thousand

for subtle but powerful advertising.

ioe selected new rag stec
121 years' experience
Ban notes of 22 countries
Paper money qf438.000.cx30 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

&(M(((tM(MtKfmafflM((f((f((((f

They

10

TONIGHT
ANSTED MOTQR

intangible

opper-tunitic- s

We have opened for
Our Grocery Department

A BRANCH STORE AT
1222 FILBERT STREET

raec

and mere complete
than in the past. The

m better

fresh fruit and
be

Terminal

esjs

cans,

vegetable department
as heretofore in the

Market.

SPRUCE 059

Felix Spatela & Sens

AUGUST 17, 1922

.Titdee, but I don't believe that you

Patterson said he still had two years
te de of a seven te nine year sentence.

"I'll send you back te de that," snld
the Jiulge.

"Tlenk jeu from the bottom of my

heart," said the prisoner. 'It's the
first time in my life that I have re-

ceived any mercy. If I live te come out,
se help me, I'll go straigiii.

THUG SNATCHES HANDBAG

AT DOOR OF POLICE STATION

Sergeant's Sister Leses Valuables
as Footpad Escapes

Within ii few steps of the jiellccStil-tln- n

nt 1115 Knst Clrnrd nvemie. Miss
Kllstnhi-t- Veir, of V.W Lilgeinent
street was robbed last night of n hand-

bag containing $50 and two diamond

"The handbag wns grabbed by n
voting Negro," said Miss iz today.
'"I bad iust nllgbted from a (ilrarif
avenue car &i Marlboieitgb street when
the man stepped i" I'l'i1-'"- '

and ran. I dinsed him until he Jumped
Inte nn automobile and was driven
uwny."

Miss Vel l a sMer of Sergeant
Ccergp K. Veb. of the Ilelgrade and
Clearfield streets station.

129 12

V'rP
IN

724 3Tiflh

VISITORS VIEW

Men Who Will Ship Frem Here

Take Trip Upen River
A luncheon nnd n trip of Inspection

of the pert today marked the visit of
lcpresentnllves of the Atnericim Mill"",
Association nnd the fnlteil States Steel
Prnductu Company, two expert ni
iccently acquired by the pert.

Thp former army bnnint Oregon ave-

nue and the Delnvvnre River, known ns

Pier 1)8 Seuth, will be used by the mil-lt- rs

for shipments of flour which, it is
sitld, will tetnl 10.000,000 barrels per

""'"h?" coming of the Steel Products
rempimj will bring te flu; Pert or
Philadelphia an entirely new line of ex-

eort, prlncllinllj from Western Penn-svlvnnl- a.

where pxperters mi te this
time have used the Pert of New erk

First Penny SavingsBank
JOHN WANAMAKtR, I'realdent
21st and Binbridge Streets

1343 Cheatnut Street

Pays 4 Pef Cent. Interest
i

h
-- -" "

I

UNUSUAL DIAMONDS
Navette Square Marquise

Emerald Cut Peor Shape

Ceod advcrtlsintr is the product of hard
work, net of genius. It is done from the
consumer's point of view, net the manu-
facturer's. Wc knew the read of increased
sales we've been ever it, often.

TheBIDDLE AGENCY
rNrePiOQTlD

ADVERTISING
Nertk Stre et.PkdaaelpW

Jkpcnuc KW YORK
mmi uuHuuni 11

PORT

Final Price Reductions
Are the Feature of

Our August Sale
Many of the fashions presented
are suitable for early Fall, and
attention is directed te superb
showings of 'new and advanced
models in Street and Afternoon
Dresses. Tailored Suits. Hats,
Wraps, Dresses, Gowns, Coats and
Blouses.

a

Dl AM mm BLOCK PARTY (V.
The Men's Community AsseclatlM. $1 '11

Nerthw'est Phllndplpbin nil! held MMfJt W,
party September 7, nnd fl, en
sixth street between Indiana avenue aflAXid
Clearfield Mrcct. XiML

A of

Goed News te Brighten
Dull Deg Days

Price Sale of
Suits

23
Made te Sell .for
,$35, $38 and $40

This
standard fab-

rics. 'Suits that you ci wear
new and in the early fall.

Our West Window Is
Filled With Fall Suits

and Overcoats See
Them

&
16th and Chestnut

SUPER
in Clethes for Men

w'WXWX7wMai
Yeu can buy a

Living-roo- m Salte
(very reasonably)

from prlMt party who anxtaas
tll aulcM "Suit d

(blue-and-ts- HreMdd Velour
rhulre sofa and teln(C atoel together

x'rn ctuhleni. revrfd with
ism material Tall any time

4744 North 9th St.

VO.OO $70 Value
mw iS TMiie. Wp hlrre4

rerkt blaeU naml ceerd!athr cim-- r tel rim. two
reun1 cturd.v Iathr itrntii

.yy

' .Vex te Keith's Theatre

MacDonald & Campbell

August Reduction Sale
Men's Fine Clothing

25
Reduction

TwentyMuiplj

Round-u- p

Suits

Uniform

Week Only
Medium-weig- ht

Perry Ce.
VALUES

Overstaffed

Vacation Special
Suitcase

"sCHHTNULX

This sale includes fine 3 Piece suits of unfinished Worsteds,
Cheviots, Tweeds and Homespuns. Also 2 Piece Tropical WorstedPalm Beach and Norfolk Suits, and 2 and 3 Piece Gelf Suits.

Every suit offered is our regular high-sracl- e MacDonald & Campbellstandard stock the very hmit of quality, In materials, style and tailoring,eductiens are fnade from our regular prices charged this season,se that the opportunity is unsurpassed for discriminating men.

Alterations at Cost

Also Reduced
Men's Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, Pajamas,

Straw Hats at '2 price.

Summer Buttneia Heur 8i30 te
Snturdayi Cleied All Day

2334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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